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Top Stories From 
Yellow Jackets get the best of inexperienced pitching
core
The Eagles were defeated by Georgia Tech by a score of 7-1 at J.I.
Clements Stadium. With this loss, the Eagles fall to a 1-3 record. They
return to J.I. Clements  at  against Fairfield. Full Story.
Henderson Library adds new student workspace
February 21, 2018
on Friday 6:30 p.m.
The Zach S. Henderson Library is adding a new student work-space this
semester called Makerspace. This semester the library will be collecting
surveys from students who use the resources and services from
Marketplace. Full Story.
GS golfer named on 2018 Ben Hogan Award watch
list
Georgia Southern University golfer Steven Fisk has been named on the
2018 Ben Hogan Award Watch List. Fisk, a junior here on campus, is
ranked third nationally by Golfstat, Golfweek and the latest Arnold Cup
Rankings. Fisk will be looking to even further build his resume for the
award in the team's next match, the Cleveland Golf Palmetto Invitational,
from Aiken, South Carolina on . Full Story.
Pet Parenting at Georgia Southern
Balancing school and animals, however, can be tricky. Two ‘pet parents’
at Georgia Southern University shared their stories. They also give advice
March 5 and 6
for people who are thinking of adopting or buying a pet of their own. Full
Story.
Experience men's golf team looks to have great
spring season
The Georgia Southern men's golf team look to capitalize on last season's
successes in the 2017-2018 season. After falling 3-2 in the Sun Belt
Championship to rivals Georgia State and finishing tied for 11th in the
NCAA Regional Tournament, the Eagles are looking to improve their
results from last season. Full Story. 
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